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Box 1, Folder 2008.04_AMR001
Music of the AME church, 1966 1966
Physical Description: 1 sound tape reel : 7 1/2 ips ; 7 in.
Scope and Content Note
Introit-Bless this House Processional-Praise Ye the Lord Call to Worship-Rev. H.W. Morph Hymn-Glorious Things of yee Decalogue-Rev. H.W. Morph Anthem-Victoryt tei Deum Gospels + Spirituals 1. I Want to be ready 2. The Lord is Blessing Me 3. I Want Jesus to Walk with Me] 4. The Blood 5. We Are Climbing Jacobs Ladder Recorded Ball Records 1900 A + B Don Lee White-Organist-Director Combined Choirs of Grant A.M.E. Church

Box 1, Folder 2008.04_AMR002
Messiah Grant AME, Dec. 8, 1968 12-8-1968
Physical Description: 1 sound tape reel : 7 1/2 ips ; 7 in.
Scope and Content Note

Box 1, Folder 2008.04_AMR003
Organ Recital, April 30, 1972; 2nd Baptist Church 4-30-1972
Physical Description: 1 sound tape reel : 7 1/2 ips ; 7 in.

Box 1, Folder 2008.04_AMR004
Seven Last Words: Combined Choirs Grant AME, March 1964 March 1964
Physical Description: 1 sound tape reel : 7 1/2 ips ; 7 in.
Scope and Content Note
Tenor- Bennie Patridge, Jr. Charles Bedford Barbara Burgess Combined Choirs Grant AME, March 1964
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 1, Folder</th>
<th>Physical Description: 1 sound tape reel : 7 1/2 ips ; 7 in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Side 2- Marie Henovoie and the Manchester Adult Chorus &quot;The Night of Miracles&quot; by Petersen Xmas 1976 Music Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008.04_AMR006</td>
<td><strong>90 in Choir Grant AME, 1st Methodist Church in LA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008.04_AMR007</td>
<td><strong>Sunday Broadcasts May &amp; June 1970, Grant AME 1970</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
<td>Broadcast May 31 Gospel: Song-How Sweet It Is Anthem: All People that on Earth Do Dwell Altar: His Name is Wonderful June 14 Anthem: Onward Ye People-Sibelius (chancel choir) Gospel Song: Lord Do Something for Me June 28 (Cathedral Choir) Organ: Does Jesus Care Anthem: All Mighty God Altar: Grace/offering: City Called Heaven Cang Hymn: Lift Every Voice and Sing July 6 (Cathedral Choir) Selection: Aint got time to Die Organ: Are ye able said the master Selection: Let us Cheer the Weary Traveler Altar: More love to thee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008.04_AMR008</td>
<td><strong>A Closer Walk with Thee, Earl Grant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physical Description:</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 sound tape reel : 7 1/2 ips ; 7 in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>